
Tracing the spicy history ofmincemeat, a favoriteYuletide dessert, from theMiddle Ages through today

LITTLE JACKHORNER surrounded by a group ofcanme and felne friends, about
to cig mto his Christmas pre� another name for the mmce pie which

has been
a tra

dhonal accompamment to the Christmas dinner smce Medieval tmes
eds

wing,
was executed by Thomas Nast, the renowned 19th century tor fornal, Harper s Weekly Nast s Christmas illustrations were recently issued m a paper-
bonnd volume by Dover Pubhcations
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Christmas Greetings To Our
Good Friends and Neighbors

From

MONOTECH
AND Staff

TATA DD]We Join You In Prayer
_� and Celebration
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Christmas 1s a time to reflect on
ourblessings andwe're honoredto

\
countyourfriendshup among ours

/ Tishomingo County
exe" Circuit Court Clerk

Gerald Parsons
Deputies JoAnn Bolton
and Glenda Bolton

Merry making often takes place around
a table Hence for each holiday there 1s
an assortment of tradit onal d shes without
which the occasion would not be com
plete

Chnistmas dinner 1s s mply not Chnist
mas dinner without a roast goose or turkey
as a main dish and w thout mince pie for
dessert

In fact so central 1s mince pie to the cel
ebration of Christmas that it is considered
¥

It sot Pe
tance Primarily the spices acted as a pre
servative increasing the staying power of
the meat which was the most important in
gredient in mincemeat The spices also
had a symbolic importance as they repre
sented the gifts which the three Magi
brought to the infant Christ
This symbolism was enhanced by the

shape in which the pie was baked A rec
tangular form calleda coffin was used

a visual metaphor for Christ s cradle
aecard ne tn eame eynarte fra his oo

t s

rs t To
the wp of ue mince pie with an image of
the Holy Infant
The form and symbolism of the mince

pie contributed to its populanty during the
centuries before the Puritan regime in En
gland however once the Puritans took
control of the British government theyoutlawed mince pie For strict in their
Tules and expectations they saw mince pieas it was baked and served as an abo
nation idolatry superstition and popish
observance

In order to get around the ban on this
Christmas favorite British bakers resulted
to subterfuge they rechristened them
Christmas pies and changed their shape to
round

�_
which it has remained

As Christmas pie the mince pie
played an important role in a small episodeof British history which was commemo-
rated in a famultar nursery rhyme Little
Jack Horner
During the reign of Henry VIII the

monarch who confiscated church lands on
any pretext 1e could devise one prelate
decided to buy him off with the gift of 12
deeds to various valuable estates in his
control which he baked inside a mince piefor secrecy s sake
This pie was given to the churchman s

servant Thomas Homer to deliver to the
king Horner apprised of what the pie
contained opened it up and extracted one
valuable deed for himself before deliver
ing the pie with the remaining deeds to the
monarch thus giving an anonymous
rhymer a lively subject for doggerei which
ran as follows

Little Jack Horner
sat in a corner
eating his Christmas pie
he put in his thumb
and pulled out a plum
and said What a good boy am I

Today m England Jack Horner Pie 1s a
popular Christmas gift It is not a food
stuff however but a package in the shapeof a pie which contains an assortment of
smiail presents
Mince pie is of course still popular in

England though its ingred ents have
changed markedly over the centuries In
the 17th century one recipe for mincemeat
called for lamb suet currants ra sins
prunes and a handful of spices __carawayseeds mace nutmeg cloves black pep-
per and salt
By the 19th century the recipe had been

considerably elaborated For instance one
Victor an receipt book called for
mincemeat to be made

w
th the following

ingredients beef suet apples currants
Ta sins sugar citron candied lemon and
orange peel roast beef nutmeg salt ginwr 1

eos Ty
+QuOrs ONE aoouTcs WOK uver sume of
the preservative function of the spices )
Eliza Acton one o1 the grand dames of

May all the bless ngs
of the Holy Season be
yours n abundance!
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brandy
NOTE Thus recipe makes enough for 2

8 inch covered pies or about 3 dozen
Mince P es Royal (see follow ng recipe)
If you plan to bake the muncemeat in pies
or tarts you will find that adding the meat
at the last m nute enriches the flavor If

do this do not plan on stormg the19th century cooking included a recipe in YOU
her cookbook forMince Pies Royal ™uncemeat for more than a few days in the
which instead of be ng covered by a top refrigerator
crust were crowned instead by a great
puff of meringue baked till golden MINCE PIES ROYAL

Makes 12 34 inch tartletsIn Victorian tmes the mincemeat fill
ing itself was usually made weeks or even
months in advance and lacking refrigera

1

eee pncemesttion _was preserved by be "g packaged 10 tablespoons sugar
A cup lemon jwce

lightly floured board ro!
until t s about 4 nch
fold the dough a few t me
ion as for puff pastr, bu
1n the orginal rec pe does r
the effort) Cut out cine
into the tartlet shells mak.r
up any holes

Spoon some mincemea uo
and bake for 20 minutes W �

1s set beat the egg whites «
ing 4 tablespoons of sue
Spread this meringue ove _-
bake for 25 minutes long
tartlets from the oven and
rack for about 10 minu

small jars which were tightly covered by a them from the
uns
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SUPER ATIVE MINCE MEAT I I
1

al5Makes quarty cr « pounds essor Curt the butter into tine Hour unui tne
2 large lemons mixture resembles oatmeal Rapidly blend
2 sma wart appies, pared cored the ice water into the tlour and knead
and grated briefly2 cups rarsins

2 cups dried currants
Generous % cup coarsely
chopped citron
Generous % cup coarsely
chopped candied orange peel

2 cups (%% pound) loosely packed
grated heef ladney snef

1 tablespoon freshly ¢ ated
M1 tines,
teaspocn mace

'" teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon salt
% cup of brandy
'4 pound lean round beef ground

(optional see note)

Lightly grease 12 tartlet shells Ona

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
In a small saucepan cover the lemons

with water Bring to a boil and simmer for
20 minutes Remove the lemons cut them
in half and remove the pits Chop the lem
ons finely
Ina bowl combine the remamng ingre

dients together and mix them very well
Press the mincemeat mto large sterile

Jars with tight fitting lids and store them in
a cool place until needed Should the
mincemeat at any time seem dry and

Christmas Cheer to All
We re happy to have the opportunity to know

and serve you Thanks so much
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crumbly perk it up by stirring in more
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Our prescription for a happy
Hohday Season lots of fun
and laughter at Christmas
and after Thank you for
doing business with us
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HOLIDAYS
Wishing you a br ght and

glow ng Hol day Season
filled with warmth and
good feelings
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Hoping your efforts are rewarding and that
your Christmas be blessedwith joy

It has been our joy getting to know you this past year

Season's Greetingsfrom Tishomingo County Sheriff Johnny S§ Nur
tt has been my pleasure to serve you during the year 8


